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MARINE NEWS fliet ciaM pareeneere: S47 eeoon*

The Great Impersonation cl** 1418 third-close end 3B6 officers 
and erew. The era' aoooanmo 
dation Is on the elaborate scale which 
has oome to be Identified with ail 
Canard ships.

Excellent progress to being made 
with the fitting out of the Scythia, 
which was launched at the Borrow- 
tn-Furn
Limited, on March 23rd.

Meanwhile work 
a<pore on tihe Franconia, which to 
rapidly approaching the launching 
atuge. The fifth of the BOOfiooters, 
the Servla, was only laid doWn on 
the slip vacated by the Scythia, but 
already much work has been done on 
her and she will be in ccaiundesdon 
soon after herer her elder sisters.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Saturday, August 14. 

Arrived Friday.
■Y E. PHILLIPS OPPBHHEIWL

CoeetwiiBe—Str. Grand Manan, 179, 
Heirsey, North Head;
177. McKinnon, West

(Continued from yeaterdaiy.)
‘1 e-m not eure," Seaman rettectedf 

Hunt the terms you are on with, Lady 
k>mûney matter very mudh to any 
ne. So far as regarde the Ptrineeds, 
be to «n .Impulsive and paaeuomate 

-■ereon, but she to also pxaode dame 
tond a dJp4omatidt. I see no reason 
p*hy you ehouild not marry her hoc*
Eetly in London, In the name of Ever- 
■rd Ikxmlney, and have the ceremony 
repeated under your rightful name

I They had paused to help themselves 
Bo cigarettea, which were displayed 
P'l'tih a cabinet of cigars on a round 
table in the hall. Domdney waited for 
À moment before he answered.
■“Has the Princess confided to you 
Hftt that is her wish?” he asked.

■ “SometMng of the sort,” Seaman 
acknowledged. "She wishes the sug
gestion, however, to oome from you."

"And your advice?"
®eama-n blew out a little cloud of ci

gar etnoke.
"•My ftiend," he confessed, "I a-m a 

little afraid of the Princess.
Fou no questions as to your twu feel
ings with regard to her. I ta ko it for 
granted that as a man of honor it will 
be your duty to offer her your hand 
In marriage, somer or later. I se.) no 
ta.rm *n anticipating a few montiis. if 
b.v that means we can pacify her. Ter
ni loff would arrange it at the KWb.is 
*y He is devoted to ber, an 1 It will 
■trengihen your position with him.

Domdney turned away towards the 
stairs.

"We will discuss this agaiin before 
we leave," he said gloomily.

Domdney was admitted at once by 
her maid into his wdfe’a sitting-room.
Buoso-rmind, to a charming morning 
vbe oif pale blue lined with grey fur,

Vfr!®t finished breakfast. She hold 
fiw hand# to htan with a delighted 
*e cry of welcome.

’'‘How nice of you to oome, Ever
t'd!" she exclaimed. "I was hoping 
1 should see you for a moment before ' F*y obey orders."
SOU wont off." "I will grant that freely," tin Prtrci
<He raised her finger» to hie Ups owl conseuited. But to continue. I am 

W down by. her aide. She seemed Iuyw *ke end of my first yi tv in this 
®btrely delighted by his presence, and c^mtry- r feel able to cougraluUte 
•he feK 'instinctively that she was quite rnv',eW uP°n a cl $ Lain measuie of suc- 
pwifDocted by the event of the night ooeifl Prom that part of the Cah'net 
Hpfore. with whom 1 have had to Jo, I have

■j„.“You slept well?" he enquired. received nothing but ,er courage men t
1 ' "Perfectly," she answered. W efforts to promote a bet un

l He tackled the subject bravely, as nei adding oe >\cen our :wc 
, tie had made up his mind to on every
H opportunity. "The sky certainly seems cflear
* "You do not lie awake thinking of en”u‘®h just now,” agreed Domdney. 

Of." nocturnal visitor, then?” ’ * have convinced myself," the
i "Not tor one moment. You see," she ,lnce ^ om'Pbatically, Hhet there 

Went on conversationally, "if you were aUM* d®3**® for peace
•Wlly Evera-rd, then I might be (right- ^7”VGeyra<ury existing in Downing 
ened, Car some day or other I foe! «ftm* ! ‘>treert- ©very argument I have had, 
ST Bverurd comes here, the spirit of i, .e concession I have asked for,
Itogcr Unthanlk wilTl do him some sort *. 6'ave mAt ^bh a alnoere de-

wre to foster the growing friendship 
between our counitiiiea. i am proud 
of my work here, Von RagasteAn. I 
believe that I have brought Germany 
and England nehrer together than they
wàre-b6™ 81006 toc

"You are sure, sir,” Domine y asked, 
“that you are not confusing personal 
popaUriity with national sonmrment?"

"1 am eure of it," the Ambassador 
answered gravely. "Such popularity

you all shout the high pheasants your with you tor your shocking treatment 
husband killed, end about the wood
cock he brought down after we had 
all missed it."

"I shall love to hear about that," 
she «wanked. “How much sugar, 
ptooee, and will you pass tiuose hot 
miuffl.ua to the Princess? And please 
touch than bell. I shall want more 
bet water. I expeat you ore all very 
thirsty. i am so glad to be here with 
you."

str Keith Oann, 
port, N. S. yard of Meesra. Vickers,of me.”

Their conversation woe interrupted 
for a .tew minutes by the «port. Dom- 
l.-ey called the faithful Middleton to 
bit- side tor a further supply of uart- 
ritlges. Stephanie bided her time, 
which came when the beat ora at lotit 
en merged from the wood.

“Shocking," Stephanie repeated, re
verting to L-hatr 
maldeet word in my vocabulary which 
I cam apply to your treatment cf mo. 
Honestly, Leopold, I feel bruised all 
over inside. My pride is hum bled."

"It to because you look at the mat
ter only from a feminine podnt of 
view," Domdiney persisted.

"And you," «he answered tax a tow 
tone, "once the fondest and the most 
paeatomu/te of lovers, only from a po
litical ome. You think a great deal 
of your country, Leopold. Have I no 
citons upon you?"

"Upon Everard Domine y, none," be 
insisted. "When the time oo-mes, and 
Leopdld von RageStedn can d'ai 
thait to his right, believe me, you -will 
have no cause to complain of coudin 
or dlilatarinesa. He will have only 
one thought, only one hope—-to end 
the torture of these year» f separation 
as speedily os may be."

The etr aimed looked passed from 
her fiaoe. Her tone became mere na
tural.

"But, dear," she pleaded, "there is 
no meed to watt. Your Sovereign gives 
you perautotiton. Your political chief 
will more than endorse it.”

"I am on the spot," Domtney replied, 
“and believe me I know what is safest 
and beet.
and keep my face steadfast to the 
world. The Prince, however, has not 
spoken to me yet I will hear wihoit he 
has to say."

Stephanie turned a little haughtily 
away.

"You are putting me in the position 
ol a suppliant!" the exclaimed. 'To
night we must have am understandi-ng."

The tittle party moved on all togeth
er to Another cover. Rosamund had 
joined them and hung on to Dom- 
iueyls arm with delight. The brisk 
walk across the park had brought col
or to iber cheeks. She walked with 
all the free and vigorous grace of a 
healthy womiam. Doan-lney found h'm- 
Eelf watching htr, as she deserted 
him a little latter on to stand by Teru- 
» off's side, with a little thrill of tan
gled emotions, 
h’s arm. Stephanie, who wus passing 
with another of the gum», pauses! to 
whisper in his ear:

"There might be a greater danger- 
one that has evaded even your 
tious mind—in
part!"

Dominey was taken possession of 
1)> Caroline on their walk to the next 
staflucL She planted herself 
shocking stick by hto side and 
meuced to take him roundly to task.

*My dear Everard, ' she said, “you 
arc cue of the most wonderful ex
amples at the reformed rake I 
met!

Cleared Friday. Is proceeding
Coastwhe—Str. Grand Manan, 179, 

Horsey, North Head; eVr Keith Cann, 
177, McKinnon. Westport, N. S. 

Comlno at Halifax.
The Furness liner Ootnino. Captain 

Nuttall, arrived to Halifax thie morn
ing en route to BL John. Furness, 
Withy A Co., Ltd., are the local agents.

Chlgnecto En' Route.
R. M. 8. P, Chlgnecto, Capt. WiMat. 

left Bermuda yesterday St. Jolin with 
left Bermuda yesterday for St. John 
with paeseingersL meule and a general 
cargo.

con versati. .n, . me

CHAPTER XX.
Arm in arm, Prince Teomfioff and 

h'.îp bout climbed the «now-covered 
slope at the back of a long fir plan
tation, towards the little beflagtged 
sticks which Indicated (their srtamd. 
There was not a human being to sight, 
for the reft cf the gune had -ohoeen 
a steeper but eomewhat leas ckraitit- 
oue rotite. ,

"Von Ragaeitein," the Amhaireadbr 
said, "I ami going to give myself the 
luxury of caJHing you by your nom®. 
You know my one weakness, a weak 
nees which in my yioungor days. very 
near drove me out of dlpkxmeu-y. 1 
detest espionage in every shape amd 
form, even where tt to necessary. So 
far as you ore concerned, my youmg 
friend,” he went on. "I think your po- 
Bftlon ridhouiloue. l have sent a private 
despatch to Potsdam, in Which I have 
expressed that opinion."

"So lhir,” Dooniroey remrarbed, "I 
have not been overworked."

"My deer young friend," the Prince 
oontimiuied, "you have not been over
worked because there bas been no leg
itimate work for you to do. There 
will be none. There could be no pos
sible advantage accruing from your 
labors here to compensate Dor the very 
bad effect whiiich bbe discovery oi 
your tnue name and position would 
have in (the English Cabin®*."

T must oak you to rememb»*." Dom- 
iney begged, "that I am here 
blind servant of the Fatherlaad I rim-

I

TWO MORE SHIPS
TO BE LAUNCHED

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the und-entigmed and endorsed ‘Tender 
for reconakiniction of eastern Iwoak- 
wator at Quaco, N. B^’’ will be re
ceived this office until 12 o’clock 
noon, Thursday, September 2, 1920, 
for the reconstruction of the eastern 
breakwater alt Quhoo (St. Martine), St. 
John County, N. B.

Plane and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification amd forma of 
tender obtained tut this Department, 
at the offices of the District Engineers 
at St. John, N. B.; Halifax, N. S., and 
at the Poet Offl

Tenders will 
less made on prtnited terms supplied 
by the Department and in accordcunce 
wntth condition» contained therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
banik payable to the order of the Min
ister of Public Works, equal to 19 p. 
c. of the amount of the tender. War 
Loam Bonds of the Dominion will also 
be accepted as security, or War Bonds 

cheques if required to make up am 
odd amount.

Note—Blue prints cam be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10, pay-able to the order of the Minis
ter of Public Works, which will 
tunned if the intending bidder submit 
a regular bid.

By order,
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary.
Department of Public Works,

Ottawa, August 9, 1930.

Robert Reford Company at 
Montreal Announce That 
Two More of the Cunard 
Line Post-War Ships Will 
Shortly Take the Water.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

ice, St. Martins, N. B. 
wot be considered un WANTED.Announcement was made by the 

Robert Reford Company at Mojutrea,’ 
this week that two more of the Ou 
nard Une poet-war ships, which ar-t 
building, will shortly be launched. 
These will be the Samaria, building 
at Birkenhead, amd the laconia, at 
WaHeemd-on-Tyne.

Both these vshlpe ere of the 600-ft. 
close of 21,000 tons gnosu. With an 
extreme length of 626 feet, their 
beam ie 74 feet, draught 30 feet and 
displacement 27,000 tons. Double re
duction geared turbines of 12,500 S. 
H.P. will enable them to maintain an 
average sea speed of 16 knots and 
the boilers will be oil-fired in ac
cordance with the most up-to-date 
practice.

Accommodation is provided for ;t 
total of 2,708 souls, made up of 343

WANTED.

WANTED — Second «Claes School 
Teacher. District No. 1, Parish Wick- 
aox Apply A. P. Case, stating «alary

HELP WANTED
I cannot live ae two meu

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to 
able rates.

Apply by letter,
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED

$600 MONTHLY soiling new pat
ented fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to 
save up to 50 p. c. gasoline; 40 miles 
per gallon made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
free. Stransky Vaporizer Ox, 432 
Puik woua, S. Dak.

f

men at reason-
MALE HELP WANTED
FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, Jt75*200

monthly,
Write Railway, Care Standard.

or atP experience unnecessary.

He felt a touch on PERSONALS.
I»

WANTED Carpenter
Rate 65c. per hour. 

Apply at once 
Foundation Co., Ltd., 

Reversing Falls, St. John, 
N. B.

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
qpickly removes Blackheads, Pimples. 
Enlarged Pores, Crows Feet, Wrin 
lies.

overplaying your Furness Line
MONTREAVOLABOOW

Aug. 21, Sept. 25, Oct. 30... Saturn la 
Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20. .Cassandra 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Movllla)
Sept. 11, Oct. 9, Nov. c...........Columbia

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
Aug. It, Sept 11, Oot. 9 K. Aug. Vlct
Aug. 21, Sept. 18..........................Caron la
Sept. 35, Oct 23, Nov. 20... .Carmanla 
N. Y. PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.
Oct. 26, Dec. 4.Jaa.8...................Caronla
N. Y.-CHERBOURG, SOUTHAMPTON
Aug. 12, Sept. 9, Oct. -....Imperator 
Aug. 28, Sept. 22, Oct. 13... .Aquitania 
Sept. 2, Sept. 30, Oct. 28. .Mauretania
N. Y. NAPLES DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE

Immediate results guaranteed. 
Full treatment, price $1.50 sent on 

Order. 
Pub

From London 
via Halifax.
July 31—S. S. domino............. Aug. 20

To London 
via Halifax. receipt of Postai or Money 

Sole Agents: The Merchants 
licity Association, Suite 429, 430
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
B. C.

Of miaobdet.”
*Why?" he aekecL 
"You don’t know about these 
tigs, of course,” she went on, “but 
br Unfihank was in love with me, 

^nugli I had scarcely ever spoken 
Jhn, before I married Everard. I 

tllto.k I told you that much yesterday, 
mn't I?
»<«■ man .nearly went dut of. his mind, 
•lie gave uip his work amd used to 
jhnunit the park here. One evening 
^fîverard caught him and they fought, 
and Roger Unthank was never seem 
«gaiTn. I think thait any one arevud 
here would tell you,” she went on, 
d-icpptag her voice a little, "that Ever- 
acd killed Roger and threw him into 
tei:<o of those swampy places near 
«Black Wbod, where a body sinks and 
•inks amd nothing ie ever seen of It 
again."

"I do not believe he did anything of 
the eort," Domtney declared.

“Oli, I don't know,” she replied 
doubtfully. "Everard had a 
temper, and that night he 
covered with blood, looking—awful! It 
Vais the night when I was taken ill."

"Well, no more tragedies," he in
flated. "I have oome up to remind 
you that we have guests here. When 
are you coming down to see them?" 

She laughed like a child.
“You my -we' Just ae though von 

were really my husband," she deciar-

Manchester Line WANTED—Single young men to 
travel with manager and solicit. Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission.
Fiezek, Woodstock, N. B.

Manchester.
July 16—S, S. Man. Exchange Aug. 5

To Philadelphia 
and Manchester. YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send

dime, birthdate, for truthful, reliable, 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 
Box 215, Los Angeles, CaL

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write Lillian Sproul, Station H„ 
Cleveland, Ohio.

You have even acquired re- 
spcatoblltty. For heaven’s sake, dont 
d'isappeimt us all!"

"I seem to be rather good at that," 
Damtotey observed a little drearily.

"Well, you are the master of 
own actiiotne, are you not?" she asked. 
"What I want to nay In plain words 
is. dun’t go and make a fool of 
self with Stéphanie."

"I have mot the least Intention of 
anything of the sort." 

eflil, she turns! Mark my words, 
I know that w>xnon. She to 

clever and britiliibmit and anything else 
you Hike, bat for some reason or other 
she lnas set her mind upon you. Sho 
locks at dear little

White Chaa.

Passenger- Ticket Agents'- for North 
Atlantic Llnea

After I was married, the District Manager Wanted
i am

autiwered gravely. WtÊM 
or I may have achierved here" hâs been 
due to an appreciation of the 
healthy state of world politics 
isting. It has been my great pleasure 
•to trace the result of my work in a
riamisoript of memoirs, whdeh c;;__
day, when peace is firmly established 
between our two countries, I shall 
came to be published. I have put on 
record there evidence» of the really 
genuine sentiment in favor of peace 
which I have found amongst the pre
sent Cabinet "

"I should esteem it an

for Campbellton. SalaryFURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd. or commis- 
Also agents wanted in unrep

resented districts. Applv 
N. B Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

Royal Bank Bldg.
iel. Main 2blti . . SL John. N. B.

FORTUNE TELLING
GRAND MANAN S.5. CO. Aug. 23 Pannonlado!

-w
PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—136 King St. West up
stairs.

N. Y, HAMBURG AND VAN2IG
Aug. 17 WANTED—A leachor at principal 

of the Andover Grammar School; 
Write stating terms, length of 
service and giving reZercnces to E. H. 
Hoyt, Secretary School District No. 3, 
Andover. N. B.

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Commencing J une 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Manan Mondays, 7.3U a. in., for 
St. John via Uampobeilo and Eaotporv, 
returning leaves St. John Tuesdays, 
10 a. fia-, for Grand Manan, via me 
game ports.

Wednevdays leave Grand Manan 8 
a. in., for St. Stephe 
ate porta, returning _

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3o 
a. m., for St. Andrew?, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 3fl7,

8t. John, N. B.

Everard,the Calabria
•Via Queenstown

rar re tee of passa 6 e. frelânt and ferth  ̂
■ticulare apply to local agente or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
OBNUAL agents 

PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST.JOUN. N.B-

FOR SALE
Roflomund a» 

though she hadn't a right to exist 
Don't look so eorry for yourself. Yju 
muet have encouraged her."

Dotniney wae silent. Fortunately, 
the exigencies of the next few minutes 
demanded it. His cousin waited pa- 

a pa«53 to

FOR SALE—AM the standing hay 
on Samuel Creighton's farm, Silver 
Falla is offered for Sale and prospec
tive buyers can make application tc 
Herbert E. Creighton, Silver Falls.

WANTED—A leacuetimmense
privilege," Domimey said, “to he given 
a private reading of these memoirs."

“That may be arranged," was the 
suave reply. "In the meantime, Voci 
Ra.gasitein,
your fpasttiom here.”

“My position to 
Domfcney repeated, 
tier ontora."

“Precteefly." the other acquiesced, 
"buit 'mottem have ctvamged very much 
during the los-t six months, 
the risk of offending France, England 
to showing wondenfud pHabillity ‘ 
regard to our claims in Morocco. Ev
ery prospect of disagreement, between 
out üwo coumitriee upon any 
ter has now disappeared."

"Unless,” Domtney said thoughtful
ly the desiire for war should come, 
net from Downing Street but fr.m 
Potisdahi."

"We serve an honorable mast?*'," 
Tenniloff detil-uined sterndy. "and he has 
shown me his mind. His 
Peace, and tor the great triumphs to 
which our country is already entitled 
by reason of her supremacy In Indus- 
try, in commerce, in character and in 
genius. These are the weapons which 
will make Germany the gréa est Pow- 
e; in the world. No empire has ever 
hewn iito way to permanent glory by 
the sword alone. We have reached 
our stations, I see. Come to me af'.e:

Is finished, my hist. All 
that 1 have said so far has been fa- 
way of prelude."

The weather had turned drier, the 
snow waa crisp, and a little party of 
women from the Hall reached the puns 
Defcw^e the b< aters were through tiie 

“** Stephanie both 
hcok their pieces by Domine»', side 
lhe former, however, oft?- a tew 

2*.“™.“" I*»380*1 <m to TemllolTs-,ltd. 
btetitiMiJe «ed Domdney were tk.o« 
for Ube lut time since Uh r stormy 
Interview In the Ufcrery.

“ffne Manrbce been talkdcx to yen?" 
she asked a little ebriipbly.

"Me Excellency nrod I are, to tell 
-ta*.?1® <£“h'" DomJ:I*9>' cotfeised, 

01 B nwBt fnerestlns
o 'nveTBatKm.

"S" *>* spoken to yon about ins'" 
uj™ "*me “* rot beet men-

Sbe imnde a little grimace. In her 
"WMiertul fare and Rumiajt turban 
hat ah» made rather a efcriklcg picture 
acattneft the background of

"An inteneettng
*tok* n»nie bee not been mest- 

repeated satirloaUy.
l tnttt you wore oomtnig Into K 

betore very tong." Domtney aanred 
I?*8 blxcellemny warned me ti*ut 

as to tod «add ao tar wtus merely tto 
prehide to e matter of larger import

atepfiende aroBed.
"Dear Maorioe Is edtplomette,- she 

perfectly certain he 
li mdse to begin by remoœeimtlng

*or Myers 
Brook School, Restiguuche county. 
Salary $60 per month. Apply to 
David Myers. Secretary to Trustees.

terrible 
caime home via totermodi- 

ursdays.
en,
Th1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.
t’cTttly until there aune 
•the shooting.

“Now let me 'hear what you have to 
say for yourself, air? So far ,ts I can 
see, you've beeo quite sweet to 
w We, and she adores you. If you want 
-o have ten affair with tlhe ITinae* 
don't begin it here. You’ll have your 
wife ill again if you make here jeal
ous."

Dominion Express Money Order for 
five dollars costs three cents.

WANTED—A first or second-class 
female school teacher, District No. 8, 
New Bandon, Gloucester County. All 
English scholars. Apply u> Horace 
Hornebrook, Stonehaven P. O., Glou
cester Co., N. B.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERARION No 2 
THERAPION Ng 3
No. 1 for Bladder Catarrh. No. t for blood â 
Skin Diseases. No. 3 for Chronic Weak

want you to reconsider

not vo«l unitary," 
"I am acting un- The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 

New Hampshire, offers to young 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training in a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 

will be furnished. The

SOLD BY LEA!'ING CHF. MISTS. BRICK Ml I Nt.l.AMD.Se. 
DR LECI.KRI Med Co..H«YereSeckRd..N W.S.Londoe. 
See trade ma**hd word ' therapion is or lui. OOV-r. STAMP AERIE ED TO a EM LIME PAC RSIS WANTED — Second - class female 

teacher for District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
lluj M. Pearson, Secretary, iiightield. 
Queens County, N. B.

ed.
Even at“You must not tell any cue else of 

your fancy," he warned her.
She acquiesced at once.
M\ I quite understand," she as- 

hlm. “I shall be very careful. 
An«fEv errand, you have such cl eve: 
gueats, not at all the sort of people 
my Everard would have had here, and 
I have been out of the world far so 
long, that I am afraid I sha’n t be able 
to talk ip them, 
eodoualy impressed. I am 
ïbould be terrified to stt tuL the end of 
Le table, end. Ceurotime will hate not 
wing liodtees any longer. ' Let me 
ome dcram at tea-time and after din- 
i«t. and sd1p into things gradually, 
feu can easily sey that I am still am 
invalid, though of course I’m not at

NEW THROUGH SERVICE
BETWEEN

EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA
OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA

W Mil "My dear Caroli-ne, there will be 
no affair between Stephanie and 
Of that you miay rest assured."

‘You moan to eay that uhiis is al
together on her aide, then?" Caroline 
persisted.

"You exaggenato her demeamoT," he 
replied, "but even if w<Mt 
g est were tru

Oh, I don't want a iot of protesta
tions. she interrupted. "1 am not 
saying that you einoo-wrage her muoli 
because I don't bedieve you do. AH 
I want to point out is that, having 
rtoJly brought your wife back alra-ot* 
to health, you must be exitruordinarily 
and wonderfully careful. If vou want 
to Ulk non is en se with Stepiiamie, do 
tt in Beigrave Square."

Domimey was watching the gvra- 
tions of a tolling pheasant. His left 
•hand was stretched out towards the 
CLvrtridge bag which Canx,line wan 
lioldtng. He clasped her fingers for 
a moment before he helped himscCf.

"You are rather a deal," he «aid "I 
would not d-o anything to hunt Rosa
mund for the world."
, . >X)^ °iU1’t FeL rid of your old
ir.cKa altogether and must flirt," «he 
remarked, "well, I’m always 
where about. Roisamumd 
mind me, because tiiere 
grey hairs in my sandy 
here comes

and laundry 
Wentworth Hospital is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

vital mat- i cAvnLrt WANTED
class female teacher lor District .\o. 
11. Parish of L overdale. Apply «tat- 
iug salary to Beverly Ricker. Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek. Alb. Co., N u.

GRACE P. HASKELL.
Superintendentyou sug-

Nurse Alice Is trem Teacher for advanced department 
Lower Millstream School. Apply to 
H. A. (kvrbitt. Secretary,
R. R. No. 2.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INCMARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.will Is for Apohaqui

International Division.FrL1 00 a.m.
8 l0i>.m.
ilSS:

’!:SK:

Lv Sydney.......
Lv Halifax..............
Lv Charlottetown.. 
Lv St.John....
Lv Moncton....
At Vochr;
Ar Wunn

A.T. WANTED — Female Protestant 
teacher for School District No. 7, 
Springfield Apply staling salary 
and experience to W. P. Oosman.

Secretary. Norton. R.R. i. Kings 
County, N. B.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON
Passenger and Freight Service

*;T- UuldbuC ay.Ugtey
leave bt. John every W euutidday ttl 
b a.m, and every baiurday nt u p-til. 
lAiiantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are yia Etost-

all."
M."You shall do exactly as you 

he took his
C.T.

I <*<x*8P.'' ho -promised.

i So wheat, the shooting party tramp
ed into tiie hall that afternoon, a lit
tle weary, but flushed with exercise 
and the pleasure

b-'twern Halifax, and Levis 
Truro. Parlor car St. John to 

; Tourist Sleeper between
.J*-

Moncton. Standard Sleeper and Dining cjlt between Quebec and V innipeg 
and Winnipeg. Colonist car between Cochrane and Winnipeg.

WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher wanted for School District 
No. 7. Lower Ridge. Kings Co Ap
ply stating salary to B. P. Cusaok 
Secretary of Trustees.

WANTED—Teacher, i Female I Sec 
and Class License. School District 
No. 5, Parish of Hampstead. Apply 
.-tat in g salary expected to Thoe. W. 
Machum. Jerusalem, Queens Co., N. B.

port and Lubec, due Boston lu a m 
ltiurstlays. The Saturday trips 
direct u Boston, due there Sundi

Cochrane

ay* 1of the day’s ipor, 
they found, seated to a comer of the 
room, behind the great round

k'a.-s $9,00. Staterooms. 3,00 and 
Passenger and Freight

up.
connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

Freight rates and fall Information 
on application.

table
upon which tea was set out, a rather 
peJe but extraordinarily childlike and 
fascinating woman, with large, .woe; 
eyes which seemed to be begging fur 
thtitomutetiion and sympathy as site 

se*esl(atingly to her feet. Dorn- 
tney Vas by her aide In a moment, and 
bis first few words of Introduction 
brought every one around her.
«".id very «title, but what she sail 
delightfully natural and gracious.

"It has been ao kind of you." she 
said to Caroline, "to help my uushaui 
emtertsita hie guests. I am very much 
better, but I have been 111 for so long 
thet I have forgotten a greet many 
th.ngs, end 1 should be a very poor 
hoetess. But I want to make tea for 
you, pfleese, and I want yon all to tell 
me how miamy pheaeants you have 
enot.”

Terntloff seated Mmself on the set
tee by her elde.

"I ran going 'to help you to .we 
.cempldoated tank.” he declared. ”1 ajm 
eure those sugar tongs are too henry 
$CT yen to wield alone."

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

wouldn’t 
are a few
ones.—And 

your man across the park 
—look» as though he had a message 
for you. So long as nothing has hap
pened to your oook, I feel that 1 could 
face fll tidings with composure ” 

Douuiney found himself watching 
with fixed eyes the approach of his 
rather sad-faced maroservamit .vbnuttoh 
the snow. Farktas was not rtreewed 
for sneb an enterprise, nor did he seem 
to any way to relish It. Hie was Urn 
Stem march of diuty, and, curiously 
enough, Doniiney felt from the mo
rn*** he canght eight of him that he 
"wise to scene respecte a mmseenger of 
Fate. Yet the message whlrih he de
livered, when at last he reached hto 
master’e stdet was tn no wary alumm-

A.T.BE:::::::
Charlottetown..

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
BL Jonn, a\. u.

WANTED—A first or seouud-cion* 
school teacher for District No 4. 
Parish of Hammond Apply, .<t-;ttng 
salary, to Gordon D. Kelly, Sccretarj', 
Huanmond V’ale, Kings Co., N. B.

TIME TABLE 
The Mantime Steamship Co. 

Limited

B.T.
(Bonavcnture Dep.)She

SÎSSS5V."
X'ancouvet.

WANTED — Second or third-cdose 
tciochor for Rowema, School Dietriot, 
No. 7. Parish otf Ixeri6i, uo conimenoe 
teaching faJl fenm. Please apply, stat
ing salary, to Henty Boom, S-eoretory, 
Rowtiuo, Victoria Oounty, N. B.

Su.

T6.
p.ï:

Commencing June. 7 th, 1920 a 
steamer ol vaa une le»veti SL John 
i uesday at ..30 ü.m. u>r 
Haruor, cainng at Dipper uorbor 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black b Harbor W’ednesday 
two hours of high water tor si. 
Andrews, calling at Lord's CoVa! 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete. ^

Deavea SL Andrews Thursday call 
ing at tit. Ueoige, L'Etete, <*• ’fiaok 
Bay and Black's Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday ttw 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beav«r 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8

.M 5-™iESw1ïï?w6tî «AïSS SSŒ
and Wi.-mipcg and bf-tw.-rn Winnmrg and Vanconvci. Colonist car* N-twwn Toronto an.l Winni
peg nnd between Winnipeg and Vancouver. Compartment Observation car between Ldmontoa 
and Vancouver.

Black's

WANTED — First class female
teacher. S^-hool Dirtrict No. 7, Town 
o? Grand t'oins- oapabie of twvdtiog 
French and Wngtish. Ajuply imnse- 
d'iaieily to Walter V. Bowen* Secre
tary, Groukl Fails, N. B.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILLIAM.9UUV.

comvereattoa to
ShE-J-treal....Lv Mon

Ar Ottawa------
Ar Port Arthur
Lv
Ar Winnipeg 
Ar Vancouve 
Ar Victoria.

7"l5
7.05 WANTED—Supetnkw TeakAer for

School District No. 11, Midkffle Sook- 
ville. Apply G. T. Morton, Middle |
Saoktriile.

CJ-Fort Williaming.
?;T’ T.u.(Oocjtimued on Monday.) 900

8.00
She Aaughed at him gaDy.
“Hud I aan not reaUy delicate at 

,*1V assured him. "I have (bad a 
rvsry bad ilflnews, but I am quite 
,strong agBUn."

"Then I will find some other excuse 
(lur attittng here,” he saétL "I will toll

Saturday tor St. John. Freight re 
ceived Mondays 7 a m. to 5 \\m ■ SL 
George freight up till If noon. * 

Agents, the Thome Wharf and 
Warehousing Co. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager 
’Phene Main 2581.

A French woman 1s not sure whe
ther she did or ddd not kill two In» 
bands. American theatrical stars have 
no such difficulty; they just count the 
survivors of their matrimonial ven
tures,

TRAIN EQUIPMENT.—Standard «leaping and dining car» between Sydney. Halifax, Monctoe
___ Montreal—Montreal and Winnipeg. Cafe Parlor car between Montreal and Sudbury, O
ration car between Montreal and Winnipeg.

For «im*> tables, passenger fares, and all farther Information apply nearest Canadian National 
Ticket Agent ori

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

WANTED—Junior Cor wholesale de- r 
port mont. One with a little exper
ience in dry goods or general store 

preferred- Apply 
or txy letter, Manchester Robertson 
Allison, Limited.

and
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AH Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or lew 
alflte, but they can be quite different m 
Quality and Value.
"SURPRISE” b just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.
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Canadian Natinnal-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railiuaus

U N A R D
ANCHOR

'ANCHOR-DON ALDSON
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